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»*4amendant making the salary $500. I A “Cuttimo Doq' ’ Illustmation.—Tbs
Mr. Ware offered a joint resolution ask-1 Kiahmond (Va.) State gives a graphio 

ingtlie Governor to protect all persons description of the vartcus kinds of. dogs 
indicted it. the United States Cmxrt for once employed in fox hon ing ■? Virgin- 
resistingU.S. Marshal, Adopted. - .™?t££‘d

senate met at 10 a m I i.g ÄÄ Ml S^eT^untj ÄSuy whiohoftTr ’̂.bo»

, O“ mot,on “! Mr- Fiddeman, the bill to raise $150 was lost, was reconsidered, ™J“nct “and as ^ften fell below it. He
to incorporate the American Basket Com- j and the bill passed. ff0t the name of “cutting" dog from hie
P®jy* and passed. The vote by which Senate bill author- habit of cutting across the fields to head

Mr. Ray from Committee on Revised | izing w. H. Donavon Jr., to erect a gate the fox, and if ne was a good guesser the 
statutes, reported the bill to amend Chap across the public road was lost, was re- pack would follow him. confident thet 
ter 110, Revised Code, Passed. considered. Adjourned he would lead by the shortest road to

On motion of Mr. Fiddeman the Lilli ^ success. But he would some time or
to prohibit stock running at large within other make a big mistake, turn the pack
certain limits in Milford Hundred was * rom Dcukjncville. ont, and lead the whole host in grevioua
read. (Far the Gazette.) disappointment. Therafter the pack

Mr. Davis from Committee on Corpora- Dbakywviiam, Dbl., March 12th, 1877. would no loiter follow him; when he 

tions, reported the bill to incorporate the Hr. Editor:—In looking over the pro- ®f h!î,2îL*iiî!ürrHd
Kent County Agricultural Society ceedings of the Legislature at Dover I “H* "“®n be made, as he sometimes did 
Passed. K find thSt they have passed a stock law in another good ries., and getting far

Mr Rav from Committee on R.vi^a School Distnct No 07, Blackbird hun- ahead would lead the pack, he was con- 
air. nay trom Committee on Revised , ^ N«w Castle countv 1 would ask tsmptiously disregarded still and never 

Statutes reported the hill for the relief of that ’Legislature wliat grounds they had allowed full fellowship even with the 
ideotic children in the State of Delaware, to pass such a law in sud district? The stupidest of the cold-nosed, cautious 
Passed. Also act to amend Chapter 45, remonstrance had eighteen names, reel- trailers. The State remarks id s poet- 
Volume 18, laid over. Also act to amend dents of said School District, whereas script that Blaine of Maine is the "cut- 
tbe Charter of Wilmington. Passed. the petition had but eight names of said ting” dog.

Mr. Davis from Committee on Corpora- District. Now, I will say to the Legisla
tion, reported^he.biil supplementary to the S?** *h® .TÎSÏ;
ont tn iru>nrtmratn tu. v . i _ _ p • i i BtrHDCC Ogaiüst t«ät Dill W6T6 men tost if“ Uela&re Kailroad voted fortbem at the November election 
Company. Passed. of 1876 ; and they gave us credit for our

Mr. Causey from Committees whom votes by saying that we shall not have a 
was referred to Centennial matters, re- cow! That is the true meaning of said 
ported resolutions authorizing the State bill. For one of the very men that got 
Treasurer to collect any money due the UP ***** petition said that a poor man had 
State from dividendson stock, which was B0 bu9i»«“ with » cow, and one hog was 
read and adopted. as much as a poor man ought to have. I

Mr. CauseyTntroduced a bill to auth- hôg ^ » b* . 

onze (jreo. P. Moms guardian to sell have it. He also said 
certain real estate. Read. favored the petition were the biggest men.

Mr. Causey from Committee on vacant I will admit that they are the biggest 
Lands, reported a bill for preservation of cal*. Now, I would like to know i 
Wild Game in this State. Passed. be nalla big men. I will tell him what

Adjourned. bis men are- ^our of the men that
signed the petition for the stock law in 
said District Ko. 67, New Castle county, 
live, or their residence is in Kent county,
Delaware, and two of the men are the 
biggest rascals on the face of God’s earth, 
and every body in the neighborhood 
knows it. As for the men that favored 
the petition in said district, except two 
or three of them, if their debts were paid 
they would not have one cent to rub 
against another; and one of these men 
has raised part of his stock on the public 
road in School District Ko. 07. New Cas
tle county. I would ask that Legislature 
if eighteen names, composed of free
holders and poor, hard working white 
men. ought not over-balance eight names 
composed partly of grand rascals and 
poverty stricken freeholders. There is 
not one of these men that would hire a 
poor man pasture unless he paid three 
times its worth. Since that bill passed 
one of the poor men living in School 
District No. 67, went to one of them big 
men, as they term themselves, and asked 
him if he would pasture a cow for him 
this season. He gave him a cold reply ; 
no! How any Legislature could go be
hind that remonstrance and pass sueh a 
bill I cannot see; they certainly must 
sweeten their whiskey with that beet 
sugar they have been making at Dover 
this present session. Now, if the legisla
ture had nothing to do but impose on the 
laboring class of people it would have 
been more to their credit and money in 
the treasury if they had stayed at home 
ami attended to their business. For the 
way they have been doing this session 
at Dover is a curse to the party.

A Democrat of the Old School,
W. J. David.

Allen’s Pile OINTMENT,The General Assembly.
r

[ Specially reported for the Gazette, j 

SENATE.
I The Original and Genuine treporation 

The reputation o. thi» Medicine 1* now jo 
well established that libera! minded men In 
the medical profession throughout the Un
ion recommend it to their patiente as the 

best of all remedies for Flies. Hun- 
st pulniul cases of Files 
by Its use in a very »hört

U.,

IvDovib Mardi 14. 1877. ■‘a
J‘0,lu«<*v

■
very Deal oi an re 
dreds of the most 
have been cured

Nomedlolne has ever obtained a higher 
* more deserving reputation tbau Allen a 

Pile Ulutment.
Allen’s Pile Ointment ia a remedy of uni

versal usefulnesa whenever an oil cerate 
salve ointment or embrocation ia required,
in cases of Burns, Hoalda, Blisters, Sprains 
Bruises

TON,TkU.ORIM.SHAW, 
novntf No- 82l> wEst stri

P K. FHAZIÈÏl .
A NDUNOT A H y pp ü ,E EE

omce hour, fmm

° clock, F. si.

or

»■K.in cases oi ourun,Bruises, Abrasions, Cuts, Ulcers, Halt 
Rheum. Tetter, Eczema, Klag Worm Bar
ber’s Itch. Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chap
ped Skin, Fever Blisters. Bed Bores, Bore 
Feet, Bunlous, Vegetable Poisoning, Bites 
of Insects, Ac. .. . .

There Is no known remedy that gives 
such lasting relief as Allen’s Pile Ointment. 
It Is a new, delightful and wonderful reme
dy, designed and warranted to supersede all 
other Oiutments yet discovered.

Allen’s Pile Ointment is entirely different 
from any other Ointment in the whole 
world, perfectly harmless for the infant or 
aged: It is cooling and grateful to the burn
ing brow, tlirobbing temples and fever 
parched svstem; it will banish pain and al
lay inflammation more rapidly than any 
curative compound in this or any other 
oountry.

Price 50 cent* a box, or nix boxe» for *2.00. 
If your druggist or store-keep does not have 
It, we will forward ball a dozen, to any ad- 
dress on receipt of price.

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.

•--I ,Y market

®K. SHADINQES 

DHK;

N- W- Cor- 3d & Washing
JanTdSra lnWl

*Toour own town. Terms 
free. H. HALLETT A

a week In y 
>00 and £5 outfit 
O., Portland Maine.

$2500 A YEAR, AGENTS 
wanted on our Grand 
Combination Frospec- J- L- vallandIghàT

attokney.at.u,
y°- 4 AUmonU’s Built

febG-ly

tus, representing

150 distinct BOOKSAnother Charlie Rom Case.— 
Chicago hae a Charlie Roaa case. A 
Monroe street family, living in that 
city, discharged a German aervant girl 
not long lince, but waa afterwards in
duced to give the girl temporary shel
ter as an act of charily. Oa last Fri
day, while the mistress of the house, 
Mrs. Darrow, was absent, the quon
dam servant dressed the little boy, 
Robbie Darrow, aged five years, and 
left the house with him on the pretense 
of going to the father’s office. Since

wanted everywhere. The BIGGEST THING 
Ever Tried. Bales made from this when 
all single Books fall. Also, Agenst wanted 

our Magnificent Family Bibles.— 
Buperlor to all others. With invaluable Il
lustrated Aids and Bupkrf Bindings 
These Books beat the World. Full partie- 
ulars free. Address JOHN K. POTTER 
ACO , Publishers, PHILADELPHIA.

(DCC e tfirr a week to Agents. $10 Outfit 
kbUOt-ÜP / FREE. P. O. VICKERY. 
Augusta, Maine.

©1 O • dm7, at home. Aeents wanted. Out- 
fit and terms free. TRUE A CO., Au

gusta, Maine.

Rogers a kimmey

CIVIL ENGIVrtd Office, 21 Dhla.a,.^

W Land Surveying aqooîiujj

Ht. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggists., JaiUrlydawfoor man’s

would JOHN P. R. POLK, " ------ ■

A7 70RNEY-A1.uk,
No. *130 Murkst 

0112.1 Awly

he is 
that the men who

not

then no clue to the whereabouts of 
servant or cnild has been found, and it 
is thought that)the child haa been 
spirited away by a gang of rougbr, 
who used the girl as a tool.

Str«t|
WilMISjojijJ

ALLEN’S LIVER PILLS
AFTERNOON SESSION.

senate me at 3 p. in.
Un motion of Mr. Causey the liouse 

bill to consolidate the Junction and Break 
water, Breakwater and Frankford and 
other railroad companies was read.

On motion of Mr. Sliarpley the liouse 
bill to amend Chapter 405 Volume 12, 
Laws of Delaware, was read.

Mr. Davis from Committee on Corpora
tions,reported the bill to|amend the act re- 
incorporate the Farmers’s Mutual Insur
ance Company of the State of Delaware. 
Passed.

Also the act to incorporate the Jessup & 
Moore paper company. Passed.

Also to incorporate the Bradford Paint 
Company. Passed.
Also supplement,to act to|incorporateJtlie 

town of Dover. Recommitted.
Mr. HarriDgton, from Committee 

Loads and Highways, reported a bill to 
authorizexBetsy Burtonto change a certain 
public road. Passed.

Also a bill authorizing the change of a 
public road in Mispillion Hundred.

Mr. Bay from Committee on Revised 
Statutes, reported the bill to amend 
Chapter 82, Volume 14, Laws of Dela
ware. Passed.

Mr. Davis from Committee on Corpora
tion reported the bill to amend an act to 
incorporate the Duck Creek Improvement 
Company.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley the House 
hill it relation to takes in certain parts 
of Wilmington was read.

Mr. Sharpley from committee on Elec
tions, reported the bill to change the 
place of holding elections in Broad Creek 
Hundred. Indefinitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Sharpley the joint 
resolutions authorizing the Governor to 
employ counsel to assist the Attorney 
General in the elecl ion cases, was read 
and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Rav, the House bill 
for the promotion of education of colored 
people, was read. Also act to incorporate 
the Nonsuch Marsh Company. Atso the 
act in relation to Beal Estate' sold under 
orders of Orphans Court, and au act in 
relation to School District No. 181 Sussex 
County

Mr. Fiddeman from Committee on Fi
nance, reported the House joint resolution 
in relation to the Historical Society of 
Delaware. Concurred in.

On motion ofMr. Bay the House oill 
in relation to liability of principal and 
sureties was lead.

Adjourned.

FashionableFarait,
J. & J. N- H ARMAI

I No 410 King Mrtf

^Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated. For 
the euro of all disorders of the Btomaeh, 
Liver, Bowels Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous 
Diseases Headache,Constipation, Costive
ness Indigestion Dyspepsia, and all Bill- 

Diseases, such as Constipation, Inward 
Piles, Fullness of Blood to the Head, Aci
dity ol the Btomaeh, Nausea, Heartburn, 
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the 
Btomaeh, Hour Eructations, Sinkiug or 
Fluttering at the Pit of the Btomaeh. Bwlm- 
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing, Flutteringal the Heart, Choking 
or Buffocating Bensations when in a lying 
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs 
before the Bight, Fever or dull pain In the | 
Head, Difficulty of perspiration. Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, l*alu in the »Side, 
Chest, Limbs, and Budden Flushes of Heat, 
Burning of the Flesh, eto.

Allen’s Liver Pills may always be 
relied on asa safe and effectual remedy,and 
may be taken by both 
with beneficial results, 
weak are made strong. Distress after eat- 

Weakness, Languor, Want of 
» mt once removed by a dose or 

two of these Pills. Thousands of persons 
who have used these Pills we have yet to 
hear the first complaint from one who has 
tried them. They always give relief.;

II oua
^PrlctdCataJoQW

of ortt 1300 TArleUM of
Cumberland Coal Trade —The ship- 

ments of coal from Cumberland for the 
week ended March 10 amounted to 1,620 
tone 11 cwt., of which 1,553 tone 10 cwt. 
were by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
and 67 tons 1 cwt. by the Pennsylvania 
road. The total shipments since Janu
ary 1 are 108,346 tons 4 cwt.. a decrease 
af 55,848 tons 13 cwt., as compared with 
the corresponding period of 1876.

Jr&artm, neid& newer SeeöNl
^Bedding Plant., Rosea, A.O., 

h. R.lM Free to >11 »«Xi-Ala . WILMINGTON, DEL 
We res 

sens of

Uomss DM FERRY &C0>r^ „

„ H BK5Ï
rounding country thatvtZ 
to manufacture and kM?i 

at our large and long «ubÏÏTJ 
room«, Furniture of every «S., 
style, consisting of Mahogany. 
and Walnut Furniture suitabliiS 
dinning-room and chamber usa n 

Our assortment of Furniture» J 
mere varied than can be found i»S3 
and all articles sold at our esttS 
are warranted as represented.

Venitian Blinds of the most fufa 
designs made to order and keptccEa 
on hand. We also manufacture aoda 
stantly keep a large assortment oi I« 
Hair, Moss and Husk Mattress«. w 

J. A J. N. HARMAS, 
410 King street. WilmtMM

A Lucrative Business.
WANT 500 MORE FIRST- 

9LASS SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND 
500 MEN OV ENERGY AND ABILITY TO 

LEARN THE BUSINESS OF SELLING 
SEWING MACHINES. COMPENSATION 

LIBERAL, BUT VARYING ACCORDING 
TO ABILITY, CHARACTER AND QUALI
FICATIONS OF THE AGENT. FOR PAR
TICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Company)
CHICAGO,

y, New York, or New 
Louisiana.

Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with
name, lO cts., post-paid. L. JONES 

A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

MEDICAL• i

sexes at all times 
By their use theJUDGMENT OF THE PEOPLE.

i in ing. Inward 
Appetite, areDuring the past eight years the public 

nave carefully observed the wonderful 
cures
Strengthening Cordial. 
use many an offllcted sufferer has been re
stored to perfect health after having ex
pended a small fortune in procuring medi
cal advice and obtaining poisonous medi
cines.

Its medical properties are alterative, 
tonic, solvent and diuretic. There is no 
disease of the human system for which Al
len’s 8tkenothkni.no Cordial cannot 
be used witli perfect safety.

accomplished by ALLEK’S 
From Its

Flour and Feed827 and 829 Rroadwa 
Orleans,ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS

No. 4 East 7th
25 Constantly on hand Flour, F«d.l 

Straw and Farm Produce, of excellai« 
lty. Also, vegetable and flower «4 

i large supply in season at Philadcjyl 
prices.

Orders for Coal receive! and prm 
Ü. W. SAVAGE

Regulate the organs of the system, restoring 
functional harmony and securing the 
cretionofthe proper constituents of each 
organ. By their actlou the liver secretes 
it« allotted proportion of bile-the lungs 
carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine, 
etc., and are always reliable as a purga
tive.

The aged, and persons subjected to Con
stipation, Paralysis and Weakness of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder, etc., that 
have to resort to Injections by taking two 
or three of Allen's Liver Pills, will enjoy 
natural discharges, and by the occasional 
use of them have regular operations. In 
these cases their strengthening and nutri- 
tous principle 
will add new strength to the Bowels, Liver 
Kidneys, etc., that may be woru or depleted 
by age '

f r\ (BOH per day at home. Samples 
WJ tü ÜDZU wort.i $5 free. Stinson A 
Co., Portland, Maine. Ieb20-2tawlm. attended to. 

dec!9 timdALLEN’S

BUSH’SVJBEt4Strengthening Cordial o
Now is the Time

THEWILT. CI"IIF|
iTO BUY YOUR Second Wharf above Chestnut.Phili 

French Street Wharf, Wiial* 

PROMPT AND RELUI

mexhibited; every dose

STOVES SCROFULA,

J Iu these Pills, a want that science has 
ever failed to supply Is secured, and tills is 
a thorough purgative that can he given 
In safety in cases of eruptive fevers, as in 
small-pox, erysipelas, yellow fever, scarlet 
and typhoid fevers. When the Mucous 
Membrane becomes ulcerated, these Pills 
act thoroughly, yet heal ulcerated and ex^ 
corlated parts. They are made from ex
tracts—-from new ingredients—-entirely

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial vegetable, superior in every respect to the
ordinary powders and substunces of the 
common advertised pills, and have a safe, 
certain, and uniform action.

Price 25 cents a box, or six boxes for SI.25. 
If your druggist or store keeyer does not 
have them, we will forward half a dozen 
boxes to any address ou recelp of the price. 
Prepared only by

SCROFULOUS 11 CMOS.

HATTER, and DebiliUtKRestoring the Nerv 
Imparting Life, .strength, audfl 

the waning organism.
AND GETJYOUH Jt will etadlcate from the system every 

taint of Scrotula and .Scrofulous Humor. 
It lias permanently cured thousands of 
helpless eases where all other known reme
dies tailed.

Heaters Put in Ordet. Successfully treat ing Disease without JfW

<>. 2. Dr.BRYAN’S ELECTRO'VOLTATCJ 
MAGNETIC APPLIANCE* 

Recently Introduced after yearsofl
research. They are of quauropKf 

er. Imbuing thu system with»*» 
current of Vitalizing Electric m w 
force,
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE'S FOB 

A Sovereign Specific in 
vous Debility—Diseuses of «’ 
Rheumatism Paralysis-LpiW^r 
ca- Spinal derangeinenu-^ra] 
Disorders of the Kidueys-a»,w"n 
difficulties generally. amMA 

The Appliances are stron* 
Electric, Galvanic and Mai^rôTl 
of different degrees of t/ihllMD^rJ 
all cases, and conditions, nuatl10, 
where medicines have failed. aLlUmf 

References to numerous Pa}s‘c 
Patients.

Illustrated Pamhnlet* «Pjw 
principles of their action, Ow* ’1 
application, Addrej“K, Bp,TA>'

FlfleentliO?*; 
>'ew v"

I have just reduced the price of all Cook- 
lng, Parlor and Heating Stoves to suit the 
bard times.

Call and|see the prices before you.buy. Esst Third ctreet,
Wilmington, Del

Is the great blood purifier, cures Syphilis 
and removes Pimples and Humors \m the 
fare.

Reason should teach us that a blotchy, 
rough or pimpled skin depends entirely 
upon an internal cause, and no outward ap
plication can ever cure the delect.

r. hokkiksox.

r«»r. Third and Shipley A (
N B.—heaters Cheaper than ever 

nov9-t'

H. KENT A CO.,

Importers and Manufacturer’s Agents for 

IRON,

I).AMERICAN MEDICINE CO., 
8t. Joseph, Mo. 
'antJ-dAw-lyFor sale by all druggists.TUMORS, ULCERS OR OLD SORESHOUSE.

The House met at 10 A. M,
Mr. Rob inson ottered a joint resolu

tion paying the members of the General 
Assembly in gold or its enuvalent in 
currency. Read and adopted.

On motion ofMr. Wright the bill to 
repeal chapter 18S, volume 15, Laws of 
Delaware was read a third time, and on 
motion of Mr. Holcomb was indefinite
ly postponed. This was the act re- 
ducins the fees of the Secretary of State.

The Senate bill to exempt foreign in
vestments from taxation was called 
and on motion ofMr. Morris was in
definitely postponed. Mr. Kilgore at this 
stage appeared and was sworn in.

Mr. Mustard called up the act to cre
ate a normal department in Delaware 

college; Read and first section lost, and 
the bill was laid on the table.

On motion of Sir. Wright an act relat
ing to entering bonds in this State was 
read a third time and passed. This act 
compels the plaintiff to make affidavit to 
the genuineness of the bond.

Adjourned.

IRON,

Delaware carpet house,
soa MARKET STREET, | 

ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL 
The cheapest place in the city to buy your

STEEL, STEEL,
Are caused by Impure state of the blood; 
cleanse the blood thoroughly with Allen's 
Strengthening Cordial and the complaints will 
disappear.

HARDWARE, HARDWARE 
AND COACH MATERIAL.!

Have the Largest Stock ofGoodslnthe 
State In their line, and best assorted Stock 
in the United States.U iAUen'e Strengthening Cvrdial cures CXmxti- 

potion, Dyepepna, ttimlimi oj Stomach It is 
not a stimulating Bitters which creates a 
fictitious appetite, but a gentle Tonic, which 
assists nature to restore the stomach to a 
healthy action. No person suffering with 
Soin .Stomach, Headache Costiveness Pal-

Satiim of the Heart, Indigestion ’Low 
pi i ts, Ac,, can take three doses without re-

CAIÎPETS I
NO. 205 AND 20T SHIPLEY AND 210 

A«u 212 OO.ANGE STREETS,
Win mi no ton. Den.Do not Fail to Visit 147 East

OIL CLOTHS

MATTINGS*
AND WINDOW SHADES

Henry Grccbcc
309 MARKETjST.

N. B.—Rag Carpet woven to order at 
hortest notice aud lowest io*, ket rates.

Jan9dly

PIANO*. pHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufact
PIANOS.lief.

THE GREATup Allen's Strengthening O/rdial cures Female 
Weakness; it acts directly upon the causes 
of these complaints, invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system, acts upon 
the secretive organs und allays lnfiama- 
matlon.

JWS5
TO 403 Poplar Sire««1

Pure Cider Vinegar at - M , 
also, Mince Meat, Apple {»‘jg,, 
Butter, and Pepper Sauce of

25 cent' P#

Allen's Strengthening Cordial has never 
failed to cure mercurial diseases, pain in 
the bones as it removes from the system the

Ëroducing cause. Halt Rheum and Hcald 
[eadreadily yield to the great alterative 

effect« of tills medicine.

FOR SALE. ty.

For **-*»<> Sl Upwards.

ORGANS

THE PEOWjJ
«bous tox.th-&W® llV t!ouse aDfi Stable, situated 

t, I” . Nue,f‘frkt Delaware. Thi. 
stand haa been.estabhahed over 40 veara, 
i “!*■>' S.B. WRIQHÏ,
D°ylt)'wt‘ Newarz. Del«

EETH FOR ALL 

BEAUTIFUL 

$», $5, $8 «nd[»l0
Teeth extracted without I®!“ Jj, 

of gaa. Over d“r*y J«*” J

Street, OK**114.

T TEETH AT pc

PtB sffÏ* Allen's Strengthening Cordial haa never been 
known to fail In glvfng immediate relief In 
all diseases of the Kidneys and Urinary or 
gang. Tills medicine challenges the most 
profound attention of the medical faculty 
many of whom are prescribing it to their 
patients

For S ir; and TJitwurdg

For Cash or Instalments,

ROBELIN A BRO’S WAREROOMS 

mayl7’73(UP STAIRS.)

MAPLBWOODIJITITUTK,- 
piONCORDVILLE, DELAWARE 
V2 Pa., Boys 04.60 per week, Girls, »4 oo 
Boyopre^mrYaleorHu^arocolleges

p‘cl4-wly Principal.

|OF

Kalsomine vs, WhitewashAFTERNOON SESSION#

The liouse met at 3 o’clock P. M., 
i •n“,n ,mP^on bl Mr. Holcomb, Senate 
bill relating to idiotic children of Dela
ware, was read.

The following bills were on motion 
read a third time and passed.

By Mr. Burnite Senate bill to amend 
chapter .2, volume 14, Delaware Laws. 
This act relates to catching shad.

By Mr. Wright an act concerning the 
sale ot real estate of deceased nelsons 
by executors or administrators.

By Mr. Ware, an act to provide and es
tablish an act to create a sinkiug fund for 
Wilmington^ debt.

By Mr. Hall, the bill consolidating the 
school Districts of North Milford Kent 
county.

By Mr. Wright an act to provide a pun
ishment for fraud.

By Mr. Cochran an act to re-ineorpor- 
ate the Newark Building aud Loan As
sociation.

By Mr. Brown an act to divide School 
District No. 27 Kent county into two dis
tricts.

By Mr. Holcomb an act to incorporate 
the New Castle co-operative grange 
store company.

By Mr. liird an act to establish a State 
work house.

On motion of Mr. Wright Senate bill 
a further supplement to the act to incor
porate the Delaware Railroad company 
was read. 1

Mr. Wright called up the Senate joint 
resolution appointing Geo O. Shakspe 
State librarian. Concurred in with

ADAMS 6l BRO. No. 8 East 8th 
House.______________ .
^ENTEBP®1*'

COAL

AT

fAllen'.i Strengthening Cordial ads as delight; 
ully on the tender hui», the most delicate 

ludy, and inttrm old age, us on the strong 
man; Imparting health and vigor to the 
nerves and brain, blood-vcssles, heart and 
liver. When taken you

Kalsmniners and housekeepers who t, 
or years back been troni.lVCft.J “av,
c"Le°mUb.v&

blerrt,ÄSlÄrePM^n^hfwat0nT

S?ybehrauPsPhUed by nn’ordL

Sample cards of the shades 
from the ageut for this state,

J AMES BRADFORD,

NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

500 >Iai-lvet St.

Furniture !feel Its life-giv
ing power course through every artery de
stroying all diseases In the blood and giving 
health, elasticity aud strength to the whole 
organization

Furait u’j

S. W. Cor. Fourth A. Shipley Sts.,
* 1 Jc.Hp.ec1^ful,y iIlforrn tile public that I ln- 
teD{?ifpv*r?-iA^Ud ^,gwuer?l assortment

. U.^VUKE’ which will 
sold at tlie lowest figures.

I wili also carry on the Cabinet_^L 
Making Business in all itsbranch-MM|te 
es, and am prepared to do first quality 
work of every description. 4 y
* I will also give my special attention to

ODGRTAKlAU

ru.

“Is no receiving
superior Enterprise Coal- p«

Persons in want of Coal ^‘„lyaP 
a call, as fresh nilned caolj'oïg 
than that which has beeu ■ 

^.OFFICE

^Vater and Orange,

can be adh

AUen's Strengthening Cordial is acknowl
edged by all class of people to be the best 
and most reliable blood purifier in the 
world. It is a never failing remedy and 
can bo relied upon. How many thousands 
upon thousands have been snatched as It 
were from the brink of the grave by its 
miraculous power. Who will suffer from 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Disease oi 

Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels, or Bladder 
when such a great remedy is within reach?

« o Times might be filled with proof from 
all parts of the civilized worpito prove that 
no remedy has ever been discovered in the 
whole history of medicine that acts so 
promptly. Even in the worst cases ol 
Scrofula a good appetite, complete diges
tion, strength and a disposition for exercise, 
are sure to follow its use. If the bowels 
are costive, or heodacne accompanies the 
disease, the use of Allen’s Liver Pills will 
remove it. Over eight years experience and 
the increasing popularity of Allen’s medi 
clues are conclusive proof.

THE 1SIS8 HOUSTONS’
ter.

COMMENCES AT 900 DELAWA** AVENGE,

1SEPTBMBER.1876.
These young ladles are thorough educators 

of the most refined kind, in mind, manners
im hP«dn«*^0 8Uro the greatest justi-3

ber£°“e Pupils intrusted to their
JSJ*v To leach young to think, to dram 
out the young mind, and to pour instruction 
eut of one mind into another with facility 
and in a way that is useful and delightfol is a 

fU'an^ l^ls 18 the method and charac
ter of these young ladies. Their prosDects 
are said to be encouraging, as their number 
is limited and filling up. Those who wish 
ïdï an™ Dt'rle Vf th,®’r inatruction should
» 1 •E8L°di*recity I)nCthe*^ treet&car?route°°’Th,

SJ?11 *r.0,n heart of the city in any 
^emftit\reather could step in and get out at 
thedoov.and m other weather the walk is 
vigorating and healthy. ® ÎSgV-tf

aii27tf.
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1O P E N I N GC. I- BUSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

tli-'

and *»*in,,,,f.r
Spring

Dress Goo^
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229 Ail orders In that line wU' receive promnt 
attention at all times. p

All kinds of Furnitur», repaired in 
best styles and at moderate charges 

I ublic patrouage sollcitea 
ap5761v

MARKET I STREET. the

A LARGE HTOCK OF blackC. U. PETERSON, Ag>WATCHES our specialty
jACQt

JEWELRY, English Walking

SPRING WEAK,
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TR MMINGS OF ALL * 1

M.L.LICHTE&9T^ä>.I
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AND SILVER WARE, 

Constantly on hand.

promptly attended ta. !Price *1.00 per bottle, or six bottles for»5 
If your druggist or store-keeper does ' 
have it, we will forward halfadozento auv 
address ou receipt ot the price. J
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* y'e<>, Wool aies * Co.,Mft

A RG AINS 
. , ,ln Linen Handkerchiefs,all prtcesxnd 
kinds ust received.

WM. B. SHARP 
4tU. aud Market
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